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following an operation. Death was
to pneumonia. He was native -- iuhB organisations of which Mr.

Missouri and was 28 years age. Greer waa The
He had a Kelso since ers. were chosen bis assoct- -

1905, coming here with at Allen & Lewis were oss.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Timmons. Besides
his parents, he leaves to mourn his
loss wife and two small children.
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Louis Frenette Is Enjoying
lietter Health Than in

Twentj Years.

Tan lac has certainly proved to be
the- - 'Friend in need' in: case and
I can't talk anyone long without
telling them of the "good it has
none me."

Louis & Frenette. who made the
above statement, lives at 116 South
Jersey street, St. Johns, Portland, Or.,
and has charge of the cooking rooms
or swirt & Co, in Portland. relat-
ing his experience with Tanlac Mr.
Frenette reports a gain of IS pounds
In weight as the he
has derived from its use.

"For several years," he explained,
"I bad suffered from rheumatism and
a general run-dow- n condition and
was such a bad shape times I
could not around do my work.
The pains in my back and shoulders
were so bad it almost me
distracted to stoop over straighten
up. I had no appetite and what little
I did eat seemed to do me no good as
I lost and strength all the
time. My joints and muscles were so
stiff and sore with rheumatism that I
could turn over In bed and my
sleep was broken that I always got
up in the mornings with awful
tired feeling. There was pain between
my shoulders hurt me so bad
every time I breathed I could hardly
stand it I had no energy and waa in
snch a bad fix that I could not do

to day's work.
"But now I Just in the best of

health and from this time on there's
only one medicine for me and that's
Tanlac. When I began taking it I

wj.It-h-H rn liiinrirAjl thlrtv- -
eeven pounds, but since then I have
gained fifteen pounds, for I now bal-
ance the scales one hundred and
Xifty-tw- o pounds. Of course, I am
proud my gain In weight, but what
I am thankful for above everything
else Is that I have gotten rid the
troubles that kept in misery so
lonar. I can eat and sleep just like a
child, never have a pain, and am en-
joying better health than any time
In twenty ears. Tanlac has certainly
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Funeral services for the late W. F.
HrAsp were held the family resi

1183 Laddineto-- Court, at z:sw
o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
services were read by Key. A. A. Mar
rison and a quartet composed of Mrs.
t ,,i rinhl Millar. Mrs. Kdith Dens- -
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Ian. Mr. Newby, Mr. Parker, Mr.
Bryan and Mr. Barber. Determent was
made at RJverview cemetery.

BAKER. Or, Feb. 9. (Special.)
Mrs. Marie Hart, wife of John Hart, a
resident of this city, died Sunday
morning at 11:30 o'clock at St. Eliza-
beth's hospital from pneumonia. She
is survived by her husband and six
children. The funeral will take place
tomorrow.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Feb. 9
(Special.) News reached here today
of the death last night of Dolores
Burdette Brumagin, veteran engineer
on the old ferry plying between Van-
couver and Haydcn island. Mr. Bru-
magin worked for a quarter of a cen-
tury on ferryboats operating' on this
line, covering a distance of more than
ten times around the world, and with-
out an accident tht ended fatally.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Feb. 9. (Spe
cial.) Perry Fair, 65 years old, a
resident of this county for more than
29 years, died at his home near Manor
yesterday. He was a member of Odd-

fellows lodge at Manor. His father,
Jacob J. Fair, two brothers and four
sisters survive. Funeral servioea will
bs held at 2 o'clock tomorrow from
the United Brethren church. Inter
ment will be in the Wilson bridge
cemetery.

VANCOUVER, Wash.,' Feb. 9. (Spe.
cial.) A.' A. Reynolds, formerly a
resident of Vancouver, died yester-
day in Oakland, Cal. The body will
be sent to this city. The funeral will
be held from the Limber undertaking
establishment vY ednesday at Z o clock
and interment will be In the Parkhill
cemetery.

VANCOUVER. Wash., Feb. 9. (Spe,
cial.) rMrs. Ida V..High, wife of ex- -
State Senator August High of this
county, died at 1171 Belmont street in
Portland yesterday. She was past-Flo- ra

of the National Grange, a mem-
ber of Washington Grange at Orch-
ards and of the Rebekah lodge. Fu
nercl services will be held at the
Chambers undertaking establishment,
250 Killingsworth avenue, Portland,
at 11 o'clock Wednesday, under, the
direction of the Rebekah lodge. In-
terment wilk be in the Masonic sec-
tion of the cemetery here.

Aged Woman Tales Suddenly.
KOSEBUKG, Or, Feb. 9. (SpeciaL)
About 1 o'clock Sunday morning

Mrs. Alice Wickhara, aged It, arose
from her bed and went to "the room
of Mr. and Mrs. Farmer, in whose

mad life worth livin for me and I home she was living--, and with scarce
want to pass the grood word alonjr." i ly word fell into the arms of Mra.

Tan lao i- - sold in Portland by tbs I Farmer and died. Death was due to
Owl Jni Coy-- Adm Jfcwt ttouhio.
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GO, GETS 10

YEARS IW PRISON

A, A. Wrigtit Pleads Guilty to
Wronging Daughter- -

FIVE OTHERS SENTENCED

Tpuny Robbers Receive Te'xris p

Varjing Length? FrQiA

udje Mcfourt.

One ten-ye- ar sentence in the state
penitentiary, three terms of twQ years
each and two pf one year with paroles
attached were punigbmAts meted out
by Presiding Circuit Judge McCourt
yesterday afternoon on pleas of
guilty. The heaviest ''Jolt ' was given
a man of 60. years, young men pf 19,
20 and 27 years receiving twp'year
terms and the parplea going to boys
of 19 and 23.

Except for a trait of degeneracy
which led him to cause the downfall
of a daughter when she was only 14
years old. A. R. Wright, aged 0j
father or nva, sole support of his
family and a widowed sister ?0 years
old, had been a good husband. This
was the statement of Deputy District
Attorney Hammarsley in presenting
the indictment to the court, and cor.
rpborated by Attorney Frank Hilton.
Against the fact that he had worked
industriously for 20 years in support
of his family, without a vacation,
there was his own daughter whose
life he had ruined.

Welfare of Girl Paramount.
Arguments urging leniency lfave

some weight there is no question
but that the family is In dire need,"
commented Judge McCourt in passing
sentence. the safety of this
gir Is another consideration. It will
require at least five years' separation
from her father to rehabilitate her.
It is unfortunate, but he has for-
feited all right to leniency from this
court. His family will be infinitely
better off without him. The Judg-
ment of the court is that he he' con?
finejd in Vie state penitentiary for
a periua vt ten years.

Russell Higglnbotham, aged 27,
partner in two highway robberies by
Charles Langdale and Robert Hall,
who ' were sentenced last week to
eight and six years in the penitentiary
respectively, was sentenced to two
years' Imprisonment. This followed
pleas for leniency made by Attorneys
Chris Bell and C. u. Schneider. the
latter of whom had served in the
same" company with Higglnbotham
during the war, and by Lieutenant
Colonel Robert C. Tenney of base
hospital unit 46.

Higglnbotham and the others were
Implicated in the Nob Hill and Nau
pharmacy robberies early In

Youths Get Two Years,
Ben Perlman, 19, and Everette Mo

Donald. 20, who pleaded guilty to
holding up J. Thomas Grant in Ills
store at 847 Williams avenue January
9, 1920, were sentenoed to two years
each. McDonald was paroled on an
assault charge by Judge Gatens about
six months ago and Perlman epn.
fessed three hold-up- s during the fall.

H. B. Woodruff, 23. who stole two
suits of clothes from the Broadway
Dye Works, said that a broken home
and drink had caused him to succumb
in a moment of weakness to that
which he knew to be wrong. He waa
allowed to plead guilty to simple
lareenv and sentenced to a year and
paroled on condition that he make
stood the loss.

"They used to hang a man for
stealing a cayuse out in eastern Ore,
gon where I lived new they expect
they can steal a $2000 automobile
with impunity," objected Judge Mo,
Court, when leniency was sought for
Roy Whipple. 19, who had Stolen a
machine to drive to Vancouver, wnere
he had served 90 days for forgery.

Too many autos are being stolen.
continued the judge. "A thief ought
to sret more than a slap on the wrist.
A year in the penitentiary with pa-

role was pronounced, on the condition
yiat J165 be paid tne owner or me
automobile for damage to the ma-

chine and $25 to the state for Its
expense, the boy to earn the money
by hard work.- -

SETTLERS BUILD SCHOOL

Big Creek Families Maintain Stand
ard Course AYilhout Tax.

EUGKJJE.Or., Feb. . (Special.)
Living a dozen or more miles from a
wagon road and with no taxable prop
erty in their district, the homestead-
ers on upper Big creek, in the ex-
treme northwestern part of Lane
county, have surmounted all these
difficulties and are- - maintaining- - a
public school of standard term. Six or
ight families banded together a year

ago and set about with the organiza-
tion of a district and laid plans for
the erection of a schoolhouse.

There were no sawmills within
many miles of the site proposed for
the school and even bad there been, it
would have been impossible to bring
the lumber in, as there were no means
of transportation except by horse-
back over narrow mountain trails.
The settlers felled cedar trees, split
them and made enough boards for the
little school house. They split shakes
for the roof and manufactured ths
benches in the same manner.

Miss Myrtle Kolker. of Eugene, a
recent graduate of the local high
school, is teacher In this district. As
there is no tax money available in
that district Miss Kolker Is paid
partially out otthe county school fund
and partly from private subscriptions.

DEPUTY IS EXONERATED

Xew Sheriff Peclarea Assistant Did
"ot Know of Shortages.

CORVALLI3. Or-.'Fe- 9 (Special.)
W. Taylor has been appointed

deputy sheriff to euoceed himself by
the new aheriff, B. N. Warfield. Mr.
Taylor waa deputy ineriff under Sher-
iff Gellatly.

In a awom statement published to-
day, Mr. Gellatly made it clear that
Mr. Taylor waa not only in no way
responsible for any shortage that ac
curred, but that It waa impossible
even for him to have had any inti-
mation that there was a shortage, as
he never had access to the bank state,
ments.

Mills Give Pay Rise,
' MARSHFIBL.D, Or., Feb. 9. (Spe

cial.) Coos Bay mills have given em.
ployes notice that minimum wages
were advanced from $4.0 a day to
M.S0 on February This section has
been ahead of the regular minimum
scale for a year and during the win-
ter month-- little trouble has been en-
countered in holding, help. Several
mills have been figniinar on double
shifts for soma time, but bo announce- -
pxeox of ths exact date has eeea eu,do

Double Trading
.

Stamps... Will Be Given On January Bills if Accounts Are Paid in Full by February 10
- !' '. - 1

Portland Agency for Gossard Nemo, Bien Jolie CorsetsCarter's Knit Underwear Dutchess Trousers Home Journal Patterns

Sweeper-Va- c

Cleaners
We fcave iusti received a pew

shipment of Sweeper-Va- c Rep-- ,

trio Cleaners, Order yours at
once. See special demonstration
in the 'flog Pepta TbN flopr,

Bargain Circle, mothers
Wash Frocks the children at fraction actual

beautiful styles in the
beach poplins materials. Made stamped
ready for working. Sizes, children 4 to 12 See these!

1 I 2 Children's
Stamped Dresses; 'only 'aiil

Floor Sheet
big of splendid quality. Full two
yards wide. Hflp
needs at once.- - Special

Main Floor quality Satin
Spreads in large These

are of extra good grade are
a splendid bargain at the price.
Scalloped and cut corners. Shown
In or blue striped J0
patterns. Special at DOiU

ALIENS SliACKEBS JU.PPED
EAKIX.

of Natives
Rejected Preju-

dice at Astoria.

ASTORIA, Feb. 9. (Special)

of

Persona who Indorse revolutionary
and who were slackers

during; the war. need not for
admission to citizenship, was plain-
ly indicated in ths circuit this
morning the applications of
natives of Finland were denied by

Eakln, The applications were
denied prejudice means
they cannot renewed for five

and in the meantime the ap--J. - 1 . 1 1 M J -pucaniB no mcu up iur utj- -
portation. In making; his ruling the

said:

bV

Two

court
when

'with

America wants no man as citi
zen first act is one of dis-
loyalty to the government of
he seeks to become a subject. This
court will never knowingly
any such persons to citizenship. The
experience of the last lew years

At the Center First
Floor, today we ehall put an
sale a great lot of Women's
Kid Gloves lines are

and slightly defective.
Standard makes in

to

one and two-clas- p styles;
also some in elbow length
styles. Slack, jvhite, tans,
grays and browns. "Broken
assortment of 6izes but prac-
tically all sizes in the
Gloves selling heretofore at

to 5.50, offered at

Main Floor A wonderful for to
buy dainty for a of worth.
Many lawns, voiles,

cloth, and various other and
for from
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HL&AUiHLU sneets, size bixhu
inches. Excellent qual- - (PO OK
ity. Special each at

Sheets,
63x90 inches. Special wl.lU

PILLOW CASES, size OQ
42x36 inches. Special at

PILLOW CASES, size OA
45x36 inches; Special at OKj

Main Floor Wool
Batts in full size for com-- ,

These are sterilized and
moth proof. Limited quantity.

Two-l- b. size Wool gO
Batts special today

Commercial Batts $4.45

and we want no more of
them."

The applications denied were those
of Jshan Lehtimaki and Victor
Arvo both natives of
The former had the "Greet-
ings," the Comrades
in Finland," published in The Toveri,
a local socialistic paper, and
tne lajter naa claimed exemption
from military duty on the ground
or being an alien.

Growers' Association Expands.
SALEM. Or., Feb. . fSpeoial,)

Signing of 4048 acres of land in the
Rogue river district within the past
few days has increased the acreage
now controlled by the Oregon Grow
ers' association to more
than 21,000 acres, according to C. I.
Lewis, of the association.
Mr. Lewis predicts that the holdings
of the association in the Rogue river
valley will total 6000 acres by the
close of 1920.

Youth Put in Jail.
ROSEBURG. Or., Feb. 9. (Special.)
Chester Ray, a youth giving his age

as 17 years, was brought to this city
yesterday from Reedsport and placed
in the county jail, where he will
serve a of 20 days, imposed
upon him. by tha Reedsport of
the peace. He was arrested on a

of obtaining money under
has shown we have enough disloyal false pretenses.

Circle,

sailed

J2.50

years.
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0L

large
forters.

QQ

citizens
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FlnniBh

manager
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charge

The Standard Store of the Northwest

Olds, Wortman & King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Featuring Special Offerings in Silk Petticoats
310 Prs. Women's Gloves

"Special $1.89 Pair

$5.50

Pair

Great Sale Children's
Stamped Dresses

opportunity

assortment marquisettes,

Special Sale of Sheetings
BLEACHED

Bed Spreads

$8.95

Applications

$2,50
Grades

$1,89

BLEACHED

Wool Batts
Reduced

Commercial

0e!7ti

"Revolutionary

OWK Flour
$3.40

Per 49-l- b. Sack
$13.50 Bbl.

Fpurth Floor Extra special of-

fering for today only in the
Model Grocery. OWK Excel-
lence Flour is made from hard
wheat and every sack is guaran-
teed. On sale today, (PO Af
special, sack tDOeTcli

Canned Goods
Specials

Canned Tomatoes at Of?.,
$1.45 dozen; 2 cans for 6oL

Stantfard Canned Corn 1 fT

$1,75 dozen, of, a can

Shaker Salt
9c Box

Fourth F 1 o o r Royal Crystal
Shaker Salt, pure, whole. Q
some. Special, the box ft
Morse's Garden Seeds

lie "fur cases roa
.FOUR DEATHS IS 48 HOURS

ALSO REPORTED.

Situation Reported Generally Im-

proved Throughout State With
Exception of Elgin, Or.

During the 48 hours ending last
night 118 cases of influenza were re

the bureau, with I campaign has
four deaths recorded against the dis
ease for the same period. Reports I

received for the state bureau
indicate improved oonditions in vir

all localities except Elgin, Or..
where all public schools and places
or gathering nao oraerea ciosea
by Dr. IS. o. Wilson, city nenitn
officer.

More than 100 oases were released
from quarantine yesterday in the city
and City Parrish pre
dicts that disease has reached its
crest in this city and will soon show
a decline.

Reports received yesterday by
Health Officer Parrish sanitary
Inspectors assigned to Investigate!
conditions existing in vaudeville and
motion picture theaters, show that
ventilation in the majority of

WHAT ARE The "VITAMINS"?
A little attention to food values will add
to your health, happiness andworking

f
efflciency.The outer coat ofthevhole wheat
contains mysterious chemical substance
ciledVitamineVhich is essential to life and
healt-Whe-

n you eat ShreddedMeatBiscuit
you get all the vitamins, mineral salts and other
tissue- - building material in the whole wheat
grain-a- ll prepared in digestible form. It
is the most real food for the least money.

Garment Salons, Second

Silk Petticoats
At $5

Second Floor Extraordinary values
these Silk Petticoats at five dol-

lars Taffets, Mescalines and some
with Jersey tops. Tailored or plait-
ed flounces. Black and (PP ff
good colors. Special at VJ"U

Silk at
Taffeta, Jersey and Messaline Pet-

ticoats in plaited, tucked, ruffled and
plain styles. Plain colors
and changeables. Triced 0 ' rxJ

Extra quality Petticoats of all-J- er

sey or Jersey with Messaline flounces.
Also extra size Petticoats CJ1 A AA
Taffeta and Messaline D1U.UU

Fancy
2d Floor Large assortment of beau-

tiful new Petticoats in Jersey, Satin
and Pussywillow Taffetas. Fancy
embroidered effects and some that
are trimmed with Dresden ribbons.
Priced $13.50, $15.00 and $19.75

Valentines
Main Floor

Floor
Silk Petticoats

$6.49

Petticoats $7.49

.Petticoats

Sale
Cretonnes

following:

February Sale of Rugs
contemplate coverings

offers
are quite certain to be duplicated
months at

Royal Bengal Oriental Rugs
At Special Low Prices

$64 Bengal Rugs, flQ7 Kfl
size 4x7 ft. special I 0f

115 Bengal Rugs, &nrj Ffj
ft special .UV

Bengal Rugs, fjr
27x54 inches at O

$125.00 Fringed Wilton Rugr, $95.00
$110.00 Wilton Ruff, $75.00

Taupe Color Wilton Rug, 9x12, $95.00
$7.00 Oval Rag: Rugs, Size 30x60 ins., $5.95
$5.00 Raff Rugrs, Size 27x54 ins., $1.25

is excellent In the majority of
houses it was also noted that crowds
were handled in shape.

for minor improvements will be
forwarded to the theater owners by
Dr. 1'arrUh as soon as possible.

Albuny Members.
ALBANY. Or.. Feb. . (Special.)

A whirlwind membership campaign
will be staged by the Albany chamber
of oommerce and an to
perfect and maintain a live organisa-
tion. As the result of a meeting
here Friday evening, at which rep-
resentatives of tha buffinpss men's or-
ganizations of Kugene Corvallis

ported to city health gpoke. this been de

health

tually

oeen

Health Officer
the

City
from

houses

a

a

(Pf7

big

and

ASK FOR and GET

IKioeiicEs's
The Original

Malted Milk
Infants) and Invalids

atM tmitstisBS ana sobstitate

9

in

'Oh yes! That Schilling
Tea is the best English
Breakfast ever tasted; but
wc like Oolong better. Send
me some Oolong please- -
but be it is Schilling s.
"What! you 11 give my

back ? Do you really
mean I don't want you

anything.
'Schilling pays you? That

certainly is fine 1 How
he afford it?

'Oh, I so few people
want their money and
it people feel safe
buying."

are. four flavors Schilling;
Japan, Ceylon - India, Oolong,

English Breakfast. All on quality. In
parchmyn --lined moisturs-proo- f package.
At grocers everywhere.

A Schilling t Co So

Greeting; Cards, Mechanical
Figures, Fancy Boxed Valen-
tines, etc First Floor. Favors,
Luncheon Sets, Table Covers,
Cut-Out- s, etc., on Second Floor.

Second FIoor--Vome- n' TetticoaU
of ' Silk Jersey with Mescaline or
Taffeta flounces. Also Taffeta and
Messaline Petticoats. Several pretty
styles. Black and col- - A(
ors. Priced special at vUfxJ

and $10

Sugges-
tions

of Art
Third Floor Hundreds of yards of
High-grad- e Cretonnes in a great
February Sale at substantial re-

ductions in prices.
Regular 90c Cretonne i rro

now priced at, the yard 1

Regular 1.00 Cretonnes,
priced special at, the yard O'xU

Regular 1.25 Cretonnes QITrt
priced special now, the yard JO

If you buying floor
the near future this sale values that

not for many
to come this 6tore or elsewhere.

size 6x9 DvJ

?28
size

good

Club Seeks

effort mads

For

we

sure
me

it?

can

see

in

There of
Tea

Note

01

-$-195 Bengal OIAA
Rug, size 9x12 ft. i!X'llUJ
-$-175 Bengal ?1 1 O HO
Rugs, size 8x10 ft. OllJ.UU

$150 Chenille Rug, &nr (
U size 9x12 ft. special - I ti.UU

Sale
Size 9x12 ft,

$150

Oval

money

tO'lose

back;
makes

Francisco

elded upon. Tha committee which
will plan the campaign ronnlils of
C. II. Htewart. K. 1). I'usslck. J. II.
KaUton. V. il. French atiil W. R.
rloott.

arc
Lines or Wrinkles

Indicate
Carelessness

Try this simple formula;
"AIIkLCRRMR EI.CAYA
rubbed tf.wlr into I W. tki
tha U yoa Md .olor. s try
Ihile mil ipru4 eriaHr
mrmr III. .backs behr. the
cream it ami. dm aad tliar
lhal the ilia o( Llcai. lace
powder ore alL"

ELCAYA
1 Jan at 30 9 tO

Your dealer hai ELCAYA and

bat oU it lor years. Ak him.

A Wl,
rases Quickly When You
Apply a Little Musterole.

And Musterole won't blister like
the mustard plaster.
Just spread it on with your fingers.
It penetrates to the sore spot with
gentle tingle, loosens the congestion
and draws out the soreness and pain.

Musterole is a clean, white oint
ment made with oil of mustard, It
is line for quick relief from Mrs
throat, bronchitis. tonsilitis.croua stiif
neck, asthma, neursltria. headaches.
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lunv
bago, pains and aches of the back of
joints,sprainasoremusclcs,brulsej, chil-
blains, frosted feet colds on the chest.
Nothing like Musterole for croupy chil-
dren. Keep it handy for instant ur.

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $150.

sIlBIlE

TT
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